TTF Advising Information

Hello! Stuart and Katie hold **Virtual Advising Hours via Zoom**.

Need **TFM advising**? Your major adviser is Professor Stuart Voytilla.
Need **THEA advising**? Your major adviser is Dr. Katie Turner.
Need to discuss/arrange **Internships**? The TTF Internship Coordinator is Dr. Katie Turner.

Their weekly advising hours and Zoom links are below….  
[Jump to Advising Meeting Info]

This google doc is a great place to find all updated information regarding advising for Theatre and TFM, so please bookmark it.

---

**SDSU/Advising Resources:**

- [Understanding the Degree Evaluation (Office of Advising and Evaluations)]
- [SDSU Flex Website](--info on housing, courses, resources, and more

**TTF Resources:**

- [TTF Office Now Has a Virtual Front Desk!](
  - Get Help Here During Business Hours (8am-4pm)
- [“TFM: Survival after Graduation” Q&A Webinar with recent alumni](
  - Recording of the May 1st event is now available: [Click to view the Zoom Recording](
- [TFM Petition Portfolio Guidelines FAQ](
  - Recording of TFM Petition Portfolio Workshop 2/20/21 (1 hour 19 minutes) TFM Major Adviser Stuart Voytilla walks you through each element included in the TFM Petition Portfolio and the procedures to apply. This workshop was recorded February 20th 2021 and focuses on the Spring portfolio season (April 12th 2021 deadline)
- [Explore SDSU Day 2021 Recordings:](
  - “Welcome to the School of Theatre, Television and Film” (3/20/21, 51 mintues)
  - “Television, Film and New Media: A Closer Look” (3/20/21, 63 minutes)
○ “Theatre: Student Experience” (4/17/21, 60 minutes)
○ “Television, Film, and New Media: Student Experience” (4/17/21, 58 minutes)

- TTF Student Clubs Contact Info
- Map of On-Campus Outdoor Study Areas (with boosted wifi)
- Theatre Program FAQs
- TTF 2020-2021 Mainstage Season
- Fall 2020 TTF New Student Orientation Handout
- TTF Fall Convocation Recording

TTF Announcements:
To Find the Full Text of Each Announcement, Click HERE
- Emerging Filmmakers Showcase 2021 - On sale now
- TTF 2021-22 Theatre Season Announcement
- Ensemble and Devised Theatre Intensive - July 2021!
- Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships - Virtual Student Financial Center
  ○ Find the front desk here: https://sacd.sdsu.edu/financial-aid
- *** SDSU email/SDSUid policy (updated):
  ○ Make sure you know and can log into your SDSU email
    https://it.sdsu.edu/sdsuid

How Does Zoom Advising Work?
The Zoom Advising Office runs the same as our in-person office:
- You’ll begin by entering the virtual advising room (see below for options), which will place you in a waiting room.
- You may see other students there waiting.
- When it is your turn, your advisor will meet with you privately in a breakout room.

Need help with Zoom?
Visit https://support.zoom.us/

All advising times are in “San Diego Time”
- How to find San Diego Time in your area?
- Click to access the nifty Time Zone Converter

Our Contact Information
Stuart Voytilla, svoytilla@sdsu.edu
**Katie Turner**, laura.turner@sdsu.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To Have Advising with</th>
<th>To Have Advising with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stuart Voytilla</strong></td>
<td><strong>Katie Turner</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFM Advisor</td>
<td>Theatre Advisor and Internship Coordinator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DROP-IN ADVISING</strong></th>
<th><strong>DROP-IN ADVISING</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. To drop in during scheduled open Zoom advising hours, use the following link: <a href="https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/742493623">https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/742493623</a></td>
<td>1. To drop in during scheduled hours, use the following link: <a href="https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/3251435510">https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/3251435510</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. This will automatically take you to Zoom, and you can follow the prompts to launch Zoom. If prompted the Meeting ID is 742 493 623</td>
<td>2. This will automatically take you to Zoom, and you can follow the prompts to launch Zoom. If prompted the Meeting ID is 325 143 5510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(all times are in “San Diego Time”, use <a href="https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/timezone/united-states-of-america/san-diego">Time Zone Converter</a> to find the time in your region).</td>
<td>3. If Katie is with another student when you drop in, you will be placed in a waiting room and she will see you as soon as possible. (all times are in “San Diego Time”, use <a href="https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/timezone/united-states-of-america/san-diego">Time Zone Converter</a> to find the time in your region)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Voytilla’s Open Advising Hours (just drop in!)**

**For June 21st-June 25th**
These hours are updated weekly -- and due to urgency of campus events, may update daily.

- Mon, June 21st, 3-5pm
- Tues, June 22nd, No open advising hours
- Wed, June 23rd, 10am-12Noon
- Thurs, June 24th, 10am-12Noon

**Katie’s Open Advising Hours (just drop in!)**

**Summer Advising will Occur on a limited schedule May 24-June 10th and July 12-start of term**

**For June 7-June 11**
These hours are updated weekly

- Mon, June 7, 10am-12pm
- Tues, June 8, 10-11am
- Wed, June 9, 1:00-2:00pm
| Fri, June 25th, No open advising hours | Thurs, June 10, 11am-12pm  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fri, June 11th, for urgent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>appointments only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHEDULED ADVISING**

1. To set up an individual meeting outside of open hours, email **Voytilla** at svoytilla@sdsu.edu to set up a time to meet.
2. At the scheduled time, join the meeting using this link: [https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/742493623](https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/742493623)

**SCHEDULED ADVISING**

1. To set up an individual meeting outside of open hours, email **Katie** at laura.turner@sdsu.edu to set up a time to meet.
2. At the scheduled time, join the meeting using this link: [https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/3251435510](https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/3251435510)